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WARN WAR STAMP

"OWNERS OF FRAUD

jPostcrs Throughout City to

Guard Holders Against
Some Brokers i

OFFER LESS THAN VALUE

Placards Call Attention tn In

crease in Value of Cent
a Month

Poster Carrying Warning
to War Stamp Owners

1ere is the "warning potor"
which will be scattered broadcast
throughout the city by the war
savings stamp division to protect
stamp holders

"Tou arc being cheated if tins-bod- y

offers ou less than Jt.l'G for
a 1918 war savings stamp.

"We urge ou not to cash It.
"If you must, take It to j our post-offic- e

or war loan organization,
third federal reserve district, war
savings division."

TO offset the practices of brokers who
are offering to buy war savings stamps
for less money than should lie p.ild for
them, approximate!) fifty the Jentnl ted
and white posters will be distributed
throughout the cltv In various shops.
stores, factories schools, etc

Boy Scouts will post ten thousand o
these posters tn prominent locations In
the city. They nre being prepared In
English, Hebrew. Polish and Italian

Complaints rave been received nt the
headnuarters ot the war Mixings stamp
division that such brokers are paying
the holders Ies than the stamps are
worth, without tbo holders knowing that
any postomce will redeem the full value

lof the stamps plus the Interest upon
ten, days' notice of such request for re
demption.

Increased One Cent ft Month
War savings stamps. In January 1918

sold for $.12. They Increased In value
one cent each month, so that all 1918
war savings stamps are now worth !4 26
each. The 1819 series of the war hav-
ings stamps Is on the same plan n t'ie
1318 series, each stamp costing $4 12 m
January. 1510. and selling this month
for J4.H Thrift Ftamps rtmnln the

name, twenty-liv- e cents each, sixteen of
whlcl together with the fourteen cents
additional, may be cchanged for the
war savings stamp

A thorough revision Is being affected
by tho local war havings stamp organ-Jstatlo- n

In the matter of the formation
nd establishment of llve-wl- agencies

for the sale of war havings stamps In
the shops nnd factories throughout the
city. Of the thousands of such agencies
iast year a little more than one thousand
WJ them have pledged active and vigor-
ous efforts for the 1313 campaign.

PFsn Another Thousand
It is planned to establish at leasi an-

other thousand, where ample supplies of
war, savings stamps will be on hand at
all times. A volunteer field force fOT

..'"'perfecting the agenev campaign for war
savings btamps Is malting personal solic-
itation of shopkeepers and ts receiving
excellent response Many now agencies
are being reported dall)

AB1NGT0N NURSES GRADUATE

Seven Receive Diplomas From
Hospital School Tonight

Seven nurses, all Penns)Ivanla girls
will be graduated from the Ablngton
Memorial Hospital Training School for
Xurses at the annual commencement to-
night. Tbe graduates are Miss Helen

fleber
Katherlne Busrlnger Miss Alma Mol)- -
neux levering, .viiss Agnes Jtagaaiene
Suller, Mlsa Jennie Irene Hoffman, Miss

Emma Wilson and Miss Dorothy
Ddlorne Jackson

The address to the class will ho m.iilo
by Major J Dan Hlllott and the diplo- -

Jl113 .'" be presented bv Captain Geo-g- e
S,W. Elklns. Jr.. of Philadelphia and

PEomz. cue presining omcer will be'homas K Obor. Jr. of Nohle fan.
lain cminH is me son or weorge vv.
Elklns, Philadelphia banker, who found-
ed and endowed the Institution, and who

, .ti. a. uinum, in nun- in r loriua.

HONOR HEAD OF SHRINERS

7000 Members Attend Iterenlion in
Matonic Organizalion Potentate

StVen thousand members of the An.
lent ?3Wc Order of the Nobles of the

Kr..-l- chr'fVj attend.! a rrntlnn la&f
' 'flight to thehVvH'ustrlpus Imperial Po-

tentate, Ellas JJ0"oV. f Indianapolis
The reception vxC held -- .tine snrine

temple, at Broad and Spring Girden- -

streets. v

Mr. Jacoby Is the highest officer in the
Sflrlne organization of this country, and
--1.!.- iK ui. --it.. ...-.- . .. i I

--. xxr. .n - .i ..i.v ...... ....v,. ......kc .u, i0 uibjjo- -
sitlon of documents Dearlng on the
founding of the order In medieval times

Seven Generations Survive
Virginia, nt , March 6 By P 1

Mrs. Nanet W. Iteld. widow, lui ears
old. Is dead her. She Is survived bv u
sister, ninety-seve- n years old, and seven
fenerations.

SAVINGS STAMPS WARNING

YOU ARE BEING

CHEATED
IF AMsODV OiriFJ YOU 1XSS THAN

$426
FOR. A 1918

War Savings Stamp

WE URGE YOU NOT JO CASH IT,

HI IF OU MUST TAM IT TO

vot' roT cimo

Vu Un (Viitctldl. TlirJ Frfail Umi.t Djtrrt

War ixilnft Divlnon

OSZUKUJA Cllv
JEZELI CI OFIARUJA

MNIEJ JAK
$4.26

ZA WOJENNE
OSZCZEDNOSCIOWE

MARKI
Z ROKU 1918

NIE RADZIMY
SPIENI.$ZYCTAKOWFe

W RAZIE JEDNAK
KONIECZNOSCI

UDAJ S1E NA POCZTF,
flj"OM HP CdCiV Ms

' t II t'OflU M HMXttAaVa-- OVt iH
f o lD0iO

n' r mi MtMtn vtiM)n (itcrct9Mit

not uotiie in four language; urpinc VI S war savings
holders to part Willi their for le-- s than $L26 carli

OF CA
LEGISLATORS
I.numahvrs Vood and Lotlpinp nxii'iisiiv in llurrhburp and

an Early tdjnurnmrnt to Ftnhh Calendar
bv 1ov 15 if I'ossibli'

Uu a staff i o iispo -, '

Hiirrltburr, March C The bifch cost
of living may influence an early ad-

journment of the state Legislature.
l.cglslatcra find it more expensive than

ever befoio to live a long ses-

sion on their SI I'M a car talar and
mileage. P,"onis ire scarte and

Pood Is high and now. to fur-

ther augment the of a lerlsla-to- r.

carries the imposition at war rev-

enue taxes that lilt all the
which heretofore have made a stav here
in ail) way attractive

There s lltt! In the legislative 'doings'
to enthue tbe lawmakers Lai k of fac-
tional ' ron e ' has c mew hat dampened
proceedings and. well

Legislative leaders already arc begin-
ning to bound entlment umong the

for an earl adjournment
P.epublican Undcrs are said tc have

ZEARFOSS PILOTS WILSON

Philadelphia Officer I Navigator
of President's Steamship

Lieutenant Commander Charles II
Zearfoss 407 North Wi ton strict, is
the navigation officer ot the CSS
Geoige Washington, whli is cari'ing
I'reslilent Wilson hack to Kranre

Lieutenant ( ommander Zenrfoss who
Is twent) eight ears out. Is 11 graduate
of the old t--i 'loolsbln Saratoga, whlcli
was the ship of the Peiilisv -
v a 11 1,1 School unt failure of
oil) and siato to make appropriations
for ttH riinliniuni. th .Hinnl
sen he to an end eoire vears ago

I'ntil the United .States entered th
war tlie navigator, now on tlie Pre,
dents ship, was in ilie merchant marine
service, and was first officer or. one
of the vessels of the Amerlcan-Hr,ajn- n

Steamship Companj He was tlven the
rani, of senior lieutenant In 5une, 1917
and assigned to the Interned German
steamship Grosser Kurfvrst which had

taken over by te united btates
and the Aecyfus

When the erew Tr the George Wash
ington, on the President's becond trip
to Prance. wasy,ng elected, Lieuten-
ant Commander Zearfoss was ordered
from duty at san to New
York and a'.slgned us navigatoi

His blstr JIlss Margaret Zearfo Is
a nurst at the arm) hop tal in Bor-
deaux

ASKS EDGE'S STATUS

Goernor or Senator? Demand of
Edward W. Grav in Letter

Newark, ;s a., Jiarcu -- u- in a letter
io ijoi.mor Kdge of New Jersey, whose

(term as United States Senator began
fuesday at noon. Edward W Gray, of
Newark, whose term as Congressman
expired at that hour. aBkei. 'be former
if he Intends to I old bctn ntttces and

to serve at the alarj of 110-00- 0

a year as Governor and 17500 a
venr as Senator Mr Gray wn an un-
successful contender for the P.epublican
senate rial nomination last fall.

L Lift Off Corns Hfes
f It Doesn't Hurt HH9LH '

Appli a few drops of Freczonc JraWS 1fSf$wm
, ir on a touchy corn or callus; instant- - EfJE) "!I' 9' ly that corn or callus stops hurting, $& fL'J a shortly you lift that bother-- vCv' Kg2
K b corn or callus right off, root b'f''
U' .With Fingers! lv Wt

I C3 You can lift off hard wlsW' ' I V I corns, soft corns, corns ftg&w.-T- E 1
K I between the toes, and the rrLsz II silffRjt j J "hard-skin- " calluses ik5'

I T"T on bottom of feet. -- " IJajm
I II Women! Keep f j 7wM

Ik II Freezone on the ti. BH,j, I li dresser; rfK v LANl
IvIJ. J! ,et a ?,0Tn imS - wjf ''

I ti--
' Fl? Costs Few Cents Hjj

Jn sjg No Corns I !

V'INGANNACIIIVIOrTRC
DI COMFKARE 1L VOSTRO

WAR SAVINGS &TAMP5

DliL

PER SAMMA INFURIORt; A

54.26

CONSERVATELO,
SC POSSIBILE

MA SI. COS IRVn I A VENOERLO,
RKCA7 bVI A QUALSIASI UrFICIO
POSTAL!., L QUIV1 RICtVERb'lE

IL GUSTO PREZZO
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HIGH COST LIVING USES
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definitely agrcid upon Tliuisdav May

IS, n the date of adjournment If the
comm.tttcs can finish up their woik
by tint time.

The Important cont.iilttc.es considered
relative t" adjournment arc appropri-
ations and wa.vs and means Some of
the members of Hie appropriations com-
mittees of the two houses have r.
pressed the hi lef that the would be
unable to flnlsl up their work bj Mav 13.

Munv member of the Lgis'atuie bid
been reconrikrl to a kf.sioii vvh'ch would
run Into June, but the leaders arc said
to bo determined to speed up the wheels
of the legislative machine'-- , and get
awnv as moii as possible.

Prior to the opening of the Leci"la-tur- e

a number of leaders advocated a
short -- essifii, but when the i3lon start-
ed It inovvd In tho usual wav Me
of the llou-'- e priiMilarlj are anxious
for a speed) adjournment

TRY-100- DRAFT EVADERS

That Number ot Indictments
Planned in California

an IramlM-o- , Man n fi ( Uv A 11
Approxlmatelv 1000 per.ons In Cali-

fornia are to be Indl'.ied as alleged
evaders of the selcct'xo service act ac-
cording to Kobert Duncan, assistant to
speiial I nlted Mates War Altorne)
John W Pres'ou

A canvasr'Vif tbe repoitH of state draft
boards, Duncan said. Indicited that there
are arfiroxltnatelv 32.000 men in t all-fo- rr

,i who teclinlcall) are glilt) of
roiw violation of the draft law. but
that the m.ijorit) of these are due to
unintentional mistakes and Ignorance of
tin- - law Federal Investlgato". b.lleve
about 1000 of these van be indicted and
brought to trial

KILLED BY FALL AT 91 YEARS

Columbia Hank President Drops
n 1 W I

J'lOlll UUUI Ulfl.l r iiiuun
laneiiKter. ra.. March tf --Daniel How-

ard Detwller. since 1507 president of the
Tirst National Bank. Columbia, was
killed )estctdav bv falling from bfs bed-
room window He bad been 111 nnd it Is
supposed when he opened the window for
air he fell He was ninety-on- e Jcars
old

Mr. Detwller was also a director of
the Columbia National Bank and the '

Keeley Stove Compan) and vice presi
dent of the Partners' Insurance i
pany of York He Is the father of Cap.
tain Sanderson Detwller, now In France

C. J. Heppe & Son

27TH HOME; 10,000

ONTHELEVIATHAN

Tremendous "Welcome for
Famous Fighting Division

at New York

MAUKETANIA IN POUT

Caronia and Oriana Bring
Mure Soldiers Negro

Forces Back

Mv llir Associated I'res
New lorfc. March C Tho steamship .coming craii Hearing r"'1"""nation, state and city, with delegationsLeviathan, with troops of the Iwentj- - Vrom most of largo upslnto

IHvlslon, was off Fandy munltlcs.

RUSH WORKvr.tMi'nkniXc

Hook bar shortly after 9 o'clock today
She wa--s cvtKCted to dork before noon.

! The troop on the Lcvluthun number
more than 10,000.

The steamship Mauretanla also
hero today with 373S soldiers

aboard, Including members of New
York's famous Twenty-sevent- h Division

All New York stato united today to
'give to the members of the Twenty-sevent-h

Division tho warmest home-comin- g

reception jet accorded America's
overseas veterans who have debarked at
this port

The troops aboard Mo Leviathan are
offlcl.illj chsslfled us follow.

One Hundred and rif'b Infantrv torn-- I
plete, scventv-tw- o officers and 3068
men of these slxtv offlcois and 2239
men nre former National (Junid ttoops
and are assigned to Camp Mills The
others arc rsplnrcmont troops and will
be distributed among eleven camps In
various parts of the countiy

une Hundred nnd Sixth Infuutrv com- -
plctc, sevent two officers and 32(j0 men.
Of these n officers and 2033
men comprise former New lork guards- -
men and are assigned to amp Mills
The ot itrj are replacement troops, and
will be distributed among thirteen
camrs

lullli Itcslment Miourd
One Hundred and Seventh Infantry

L.tuiiiiuu Headnuarters and - uui, ai.it.
.v. B, C D K, r, a and II, comprising
thlrtv eight officers and 1043 men, as-

signed to Camp Mcrrllt.
Other troops urc sixteen officers and

C33 men of the 105tli Mnchlne Gun
Battalion I Headquarters Detachment,
Medical and Ordnance Detachments
Companies A. B. C and D) ; five offlceis
and twentv Ifour ui'ii of the b'lftv third
Infai in Brigade Ileaquarters , fort)- -
two offlc.rs and 248 men of the division s
headquarters, eight officers anil thirl) --

sl i.ieii of te division's Headquarters
Troop, nnd one olllcer and Blx men ot the
Policing Detachment

Aho ou tbe Leviatlnn are slxtv casual
off'cers of various branches of the serv-

ice. nft)-l- x nurses and elghtv-on- e civil-Inn- s

together wllh 1173 sick and
wounded

Troops Mioard VUuretanla
'ihe Twcnt.v-seventb'- ttoops on the

Mauretanla as officially announced, uic
as follows

line Hundred and Kighth Inr.inlrv
complite. eighty oflleers nnd 3235 men
Of tkete sevenl'-fou- r officers nnd 2643
men who wero former New York Na-

tional Guardsmen, are assigned to Camp
Men'tt The others, replaiermnts, Will
be distributed among s.!."Vamps

Tift) fourth Infnntij Brigade Head-
quarters, sl oltlcers and twent) four
men. to Camp Meirltt Brigadier Gen-
eral Palmer H Pierce, commanding the
riftj-foutll- i, traveled as a lasuul.

One Hundred and Second Train Head-
quarters, three oflleers and twent) four
mm, to r amp Mills

Brigadier Gent ml Prank T Ilines
giieril staff, traveled as a casual. There
wete several hundred casuals and nurses
Seven oflleers. Hcventeon men one nurse
and one civilian Kiie sick oi wounded

Colored Troop Arrive
Tlie transpurt Caronia arrived hero

lodav f'oni Ureal with 12J oftlcertj am"
3783 colored troops, a majoilty bf them

HgS Broad

'ViTOmr'A l 'rl&rlilwiatk. ( 1
mmmMi f)$WrJj'WflaJ- - )(nEfelM-- - $pL
Mjw3BjBBfcjj;rWMVrnSjybKKIJ:tSiSXrvfBSSKIKSkt.

1117-11- 1 Chestnut St,
stores tth and Thompson Sts,

.WalnuiSireeif;

The House that Heppe built
FOUNDED ADOPTED ONE-PRIC- E SYSTEM

Every Home should have a Piano!
This is the of the when music in the

home is most appreciated.

And all musical instruments, the piano is the
most enduring.

should buy piano NOW!

The Heppe Piano
Of all pianos, the Heppe ia the

only one with aounding
boards. Its construction pat-

ented and its tone quality like
that grand piano.

It Is rr:ude in variety of stflis,
sizes finishes.

Call or write for catalogues.

Price, $375 Up
KtnM-Payme- Ttmi If You Dtiirt.

of the Ninety-secon- d Division (National
Army). The units Int hided the Jllth
Knglneers complete ; a detachment of the
817th Engineer Train J the 850th Ma-

chine Gun Dattnllnn complete; flatteries
i: iiti.l V, of the 343th Kleld Artillery;
Company II, of the 3C7th Infantry,
38th detachment and Ninety- -

the
the

'fecond Olvlslon detachments Nor. 1, -- .

13, 4 nnd B Most of these troops were
rent to Camps Upton and Merritt.

Additional Ninety-secon- d Division
twenty-fou- r officers and 703

men of the 351st Machine Oun Bat-
talion arrived on the transport Oriana.
which brought altogether 10S officers' and
922 troops. Organisations In-

cluded Casual Compiny No. 329 (Penn- -

Isvlvnnla) nnd other casuals nnd clv- -

lllnna.
The steamship Maiden arrived from

, St. Nnzalre with (asuals.

Welcomed, hy Fletllla
When the transports leviathan and

Mnurrtanla steamed Into New York har-
bor Ip.ided to capacity with former New
York National Qunrdsmen they will bo

dff Quarantine flotilla of wel- -met a
. -- . . . ..... -

On the pollco boat patrol were
Oeneral Harry, Vice Admiral

Oleaves, Hear Admiral Usher and otll-ce-

of the Twenty-sevent- h Division,
who arrived in advance to complete
plana for Its demobilisation : J. Henry
Walters, president pro tern, of the state
Senate : Thaddeus C. Kweet, Speaker of
the Assembly; Maor Hylan, of New
York; the Majors of u dozen upstate
cities and various other officials. It
cities nnd vnrlous other officials The
wife and children of Major Oeneral Job'i
K. O'rtvnn, commanding the famous New
York division were In the party.

The total arrlvuls of troops due in
the port today are estimated to bs
2S.681

On the l.fvlathan nre General O'P.yan
his headquarters staff

At 3 o'clock in the afternoon Oeneral
O'rtian and bis staff will paj an ofllclil
call on Ma.vor Hvtan at the City Hall
At thin time details will be nrranged for
the parade of the entire Twentv-sovcnt- n

Division. It announced that this
parade rroi,ab1v will be held on March
jo.

Mav0r llvlan made public tbe follow- -

,K omdal meKSJge welcoming home the
f0rrmr New York national guanlsmen

... h.hQlt ot tll0 people of the city of ,

Xew Yorki , lsh to explCBS to Major
General John O'Kvan. the officers and
men of the famous Twenty-sevent- h

Division, h n.ost hearty, cordial and
sincere welcome New York Is proud
of the Twentv -- seventh Division and '

proud of the record made on the field
of battle. We aro proud to boast that

was our division that broke what was
thought to be the Impregnable battle j

front of Gernian the Hlndenburg line
"Tlie people of tbe city of New York

have Wn thrilled with a feeling of
pride nnd appreciation for the heroic
deed of the men of this division ine '

'welcome which General O'Rvati and bis)
men will receive at tbe hands of the
IJruiJit; nt uic ui irvv vn "" -

prfss omI In a poor nwusurt our fcellnp '

toward our returning heroes.'

new wsy to drink
Borden's! Ask for it chilled
with ice.creom flavored to
taste. Alt fountains.
Irttisl on llordeti'saluais.
It's the improved Mailed Milt.

TltHJMUUtKKU

MALTED MILK

I Bsll Kllbsrt !M0rnn Keystone Rscs 1911

We ate attnli lor tht follou'mf:

Mason & Hamlin Grand Pianos

SteinwayDuo-Ar- t Grand Pianoi
Weber Duo-A- rt Grand Pianos

Steck Duo-A- rt Grand Pianoi
Heppe Pianola Pianos

Stroud Duo-A- rt Pianos

H. C. Schomacker Grands

Rdouard Jules Grand Pianos

Francesca Pianos
Masoh & Hamlin Pianoi
Steinway Pianola Pianoi
Weber Pianola Pianoi
Steck Pianola Pianos
Stroud Pianola Pianoi
Francesca Heppe Player
Weber Grand Pianoi
Heppe Grand Piisos
Marcellm Pianoi
Victrolas

Victor Records
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HOPE TO AGREE

ON CHARTER BEL

Rival Factions Arrange
Conference With Governor

to Adju&t Differences

PENROSE IS EXPECTED

Sproul Pledges Revisionists
Influence in Behalf of Pro-

posed Measure

Jly a BlaS Correspondent
Ifarrliburg, March 6. Conferences

may be arranged between Governor
Sproul, Senator Vnre nnd Senator Au-

gustus P. Dalx, Jr., to "Iron out" the
differences of opinion which now exist
on the Philadelphia charter bill.

Such a suggestion has been made by
Senator palx, who will "steer" the
charter bills In the Senate.

Senator Dalx remained hero until
late j esterday, In the hope of conferring
with Oovernor Sproul on tho proposed
conference. The Governor was sched-
uled to reach the Capitol esterday, but
was unexpectedly detained In Wash-
ington at the conference of Governors.

It was reported that Senator Pen-
rose would accompany the Governor to
Harrlsburg, but the delay In the Gov-
ernor's departuro Is said to have caused
Senator Penrose to change his plans
The senior Senator has been expected
to pay the legislature u vIMt similar
to the one he made two jears ngo.

Ills proposed here m.v have
something to do with the charter
measures

General opposition to the charter
measures, ,as they now stand, has de-

veloped among members of the Phila

(op) right, 171?,

delphia delegation. Irrespective of fac-
tions. Among the legislators from
other sections of the stato there Is a
feeling of apathy townrd the bills.

Governor Sproul pledged the charier
revisionists, at tho i barter revision con-

ference dinner In Philadelphia, to u--

his Influence, In behalf of tbo charter
meaaures, The Governor Is much Inter-este- d

In charlor reform.
Dut when ho pledged his Influence

in behalf of a new charter, ho specified
ctrtaln things, one of which was that
ohnrtqr revisions should be carried out
"along practical lines."

Senator Dalx, who wnnts to do every-
thing possible to assist the charter re-
visionists In getting it more modern char-
ter for Philadelphia, Is anxious to have
the bill whipped Into such shapo that
It will receive support In the legislature.

If a conference Is arranged between
the Governor and Senators Vare nnd

Ribbon Bracelet Watches

Quite a selection of depend-

able watches in various
shapes, with movements of
the highest standard.

A green-gol- d cushion-shape- d

watch on ribbon wrist-ban- d

is greatly admired $55.

Kind Sons, chestnut

jT

A. B. Kirscubaum Cempasy

at this
at $30, $40,

Dalx, It Is believed the charter bills
muy bo revised In such a manner that
an agreement on the measures by the
rival factions In Philadelphia would en-

sue.
When tho subject of charter re islon,

was first broached, predictions' of a
factlounl row,, which would disrupt the

Legislature much In the manner
tn which the session was two Jcars us-o-

,

wero widespread.
There Is a general feeling now among

the legislators that an will
he reached on the charter measures and
that they wilt go through the Legislature
with llttlo or no Hurry,

Should an be reached It
Is certain that provisions of tho bill
which are nbjectlonnblo to both ends
of the ltepubllcan organisation In Phlla-delph- la

will be eliminated from the
measures.

S. & mo st.
DIAMOND MUP.CHANTS JEWELUIta SILVUIISM1TH3

Waist-Sea- styles,
both single and double-breaste- d

in flannels,
cheviots and unfinish-

ed worsteds.

RT

lSlpw In Our Windows
And In Our Cabinets

New SPRING STYLES
In MEN'S CXOTHES

T

Jrom The Kirschbaum Tailoring Shops

IS it style of which you first think in.

buying a new suit? You will find it
here." Is it quality of woolens and work-
manship ? The clothes which come froth
the Kirschbaum shops are famous for that.
Is it value the biggest value possible for
your dollar ? The R. 8C F. policy of close
price marking guarantees a full money's
worth. Here you are sure of style, quality,
value all three.

Especially good value
price and $45

OBID
1204 CHESTNUT STREET
11 SOUTH 15th STREET
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